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New Chapter Dallas
President
1st Vice President
2nd Vice President
3rd Vice President
Secratary
Treasurer
Reporter
Historian

Jan Burt (Mrs. Richard)
Marka Bennett (Mrs. Norman)
Kay Reiboldt (Mrs. Max)
Teresa McCown (Mrs. Layton)
Connie ~!ages (Mrs. Ron)
Rosemarie House (Mrs. David)
Andee Lea Cone (Mrs. Jimmy)
Renee Tucker (Mrs. David)
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Assodattd UJomm
for llardlnt Collttt
Org•lzt In DallaS
DALLAS - A DaHas area
chapter of the Associated Wom_en
for Harding · (A WH) has been
organized. The iliitial meeting wa~
in March. Officers for the new
chapter were elected at that
meeting. They are: president, Mrs.
Richard Burt;. first vice president,
Mrs. Norman Bennett; second vice
president, Mrs. Max Reiboldt;
third vice premdent, Mrs. Layton
McCown; secretary, Mrs. Ron
Wager; treasurer, Mrs. David
House; reporter, Mrs. James Cone;
historian, Mrs. David Tucker.
The new chapter officers will be
sending a letter inviting membership in the· chapter to Harding
alumni in the area.
Mrs. Cone, reporter, said: "If
anyone wants more information or
is missed in the mailing, information about the chapter is available
by calling either the president
(Mrs. Burt) at 235-1848 or the 2nd
viee president (Mrs. Reiboldt) at
279-7536."
A board meeting is .planned in
April. A regular meeting time will
be set and regulll!" meetings are
planned.
There are chapters of A WH in
several cities in Arkansas, in
' Shreveport, La., and several other
cities. .
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ASSOCIATED W<M:N OF HARD I fiG

• • • InvItes a II the Iad I es to heet r OR. Cll FF GANUS CPres Ident of
Hard 1ng Co II ege) on Thursday, September 21 , at 1:30 P.M., In our
Fellowship Area. Dr Genus will give a slide presentetlon of his
recent trIp to Red ChI na •

ua-nuson Tour
Of
Red China
Clifton L. Ganus of Harding College
is one of 30 collqe and university
presidents selected to participate in the
Higher Education Administrator's
Delegation on a 25-day tour of the
People's Republic of Red China.
SpoDIOred by People to People
International of Pullman, Washington,
the citizen-ambassador program was
started by the late President Dwight
Eisenhower. It was Eisenhower's hope
that the program would be "a voluntary
etfort of private citizens to advance the
cause of international &iendshlp."
The delegation departed New York
July 11 for Karachi, Pakistan where
they spent three days meeting with
government and education officials
before going into China. Although no
defiDite itinerary wu announced, the
group will visit the capital city of
Peking, Harbin, Taching, Changchu
and Karim, all in the northern part of
the country.
After two weeks in China, the group
will t1y to Paris for a three day
evaluation session with government
officials.

Associated. Women
To Hear Harding
President Sept. 21
DALLAS - Dr. CHiton G~Utua,
Harding OoUege ptetident, will be
th e feat ured speaker at t he
September meeting of Assoeiated
Women for Harding (A WH).
The meeting will be Thursday,
September 21. 7:30 p.m. in the
Fellowship area of the Waterview
church of Christ, 1409 N. Water·
view, Richardson.
Dr. Ganu8 recently J"eturued
from a tour of the People's
Republic of China (Bed China). He
was one of a group of 30 college and
university presidents who went to
study the educational system of.
that nation._He will sb.ow a slide
presentation and discuss ;. that '
system as the progtam '·of the !
meeting.
AWH exists to further the cause
of Christian education in general,
and Christian education at Harding
specifically. Membership in the
organization is still open and i$ encouraged to anyone interested in
Christian education. Dues are $12
yearly. Further information is
available b,-om Mrs. Jan Burt.
chapter president, at 285-1848.

October 16, 1978

Dear AWH Friend,
There is so much exciting newt; •.. \!'There do I begin? It is a beautiful fall morning and isn't it
great that we have an opportunity to work with AWH?!
First on our calendar is OCTOBER 26, the date of
our next scheduled meeting. Wanda Ferguson from the
Swinging Bough will present "Fun with Cra·fts for Thanksgiving and Christmas''· Let's meet at the White Rock
Church of Christ, Fellowship Building, 9220 Ferguson Rd.,
Dallas, at 7:30p.m. Come and bring guests!
Now for our really big news ••• an AWH Bake Sale at
Olla Podrida on NOVEIVIBER 18, beginning at 10:00 a.m.
It's a great day for a bake sale, right before Thanksgiving. So let's really do it up right! This is our
only money-raising project this year and if we all
really work, we can raise a bundle for Harding. You'll
be getting a call soon about details.
Just one
This one will
guests at the
An invitation

more data for vour calendar •.• NOV@1BER 30.
be a fun dine-~ut with our husbands and
Paradise Restaurant in Union Station.
will be in your box later.

Won't we have fun being together!
Sincerely,

J nn Burt,
AWH, Dalla

Associated Women For Harding
An arts and crafts demonstl'a- Thursday evening. The White
tion for holiday decorati"ng is Rock building is located at 9228,
planned for the October program Fergusoll Road, Dallas.
for 'the Associated Women For
Wanda Ferguson of the ..SwingHarding (A WH).
The Oct. 26 meeting will be in ing Bough" shop will present the
the White ltock church of Christ program. Anyone interested is inFellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m. on that vited to attend. ·

Saturday, ~ovember 18, is a red letter day on our calendar.
It•s bAKE SALE time at OLLA PODRIDA, First Floor, First Bay,
beginning at 10:00 a.~.

,1.\:-w • •• we vd 11

for gifts!

Harding Cookbooks for sale; they are great

Dallas Associated Women
Present $1 ,200 to College
The Dallas Chapter of the Associated
Women for Harding has recently given
the college more than $1,200, proceeds
from a fall bake sale.
One of the newer AWH groups,
having formed in the spring of 1978, the
Dallas group has planned many activities for coming months.
According to Mrs. , Richard Burt,
president of the club, Janua:ry's

program will be a book review at the
Magic Pan restaurant Millie Cooper,
wife of aerobics specialist Dr. Ken
Cooper wHI have the February
program. In Match, a spring fashion
show will be presented. A picnic for
familil!$ at Turtle Creek will be the
main event in April. Entertainment on
that occasion will be a ventriloquist act.
Installation of new officers will be
held in the home of Mrs. Edwin·
Bonneau in May.
Other officers are Mrs. Norman
Bennett, vice president; Mrs. Ron
Wages, secretary; and Mrs. David
House, treasurer. Mrs. Max Reiboldt,
second vice president, recently moved
to Shreveport and will work with the
AWH chapter there.
The club, whose goal for the spring is
78 members, now has 65 women from
the Dallas vicinity.
Anyone in the Dallas area wishing to
become an active member or to renew
membership may send the $12
membership dues to Mrs. Burt at 915
St. Lukes, Richardson, Texas 76080.
Phone (214) 235-1848.

•.• and meet your AWH.. . ._ _ .

friends and uests at the
Station for a elicious ~---,
Christmas dinner and good._
old-fashioned fellowshiR !

,.---.-----..-_____....._

tlae,Jflnlclise
~-

Union Station
downtown Dallas
ill

Januafy is a good month for a more relax ed pace.
That is just what Marka Bennett had in mind when she
chose Mrs. 1. M. Kennedy to reYiew the book, The Tales of
ScheherazadeJ on January 18 at 7: 30p .m. at the Magic Pan
in North Park.
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P.S. Just a note regarding our February 15 meeting. It
will be an afternoon meeting at 1:00 p.m. at the Walnut
Hills Church of Christ, 10550 Marsh Lane. Mrs. Millie
Cooper, well known author of two books on spiritual
health and physical health, and wife of Dr. Kenneth Cooper
head of the Aerobics Center, will be our guest speaker.
Mark your calendars now!
JB

AWH Meeting ~ 1 1
Announced
II
A fashion show will be featured
at the March 22 meeting of
Associated Women for Harding
(AWH).
Courtney's, an apparel store in
Pepper Square Shopping Center,
will present the fashions at the
home of Mrs. Sarah Ard. She
resides at No. 3 Forest -Park Drive
in Richardson.
For information call Marka Bennett 324-1169 or Jan Burt 235-1848.
All AWH members arid any other
interested persons are encouraged
to attend. This is the regular
monthly meeting.
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**GOI~G,

GOING, GONE.

Dr. Richard Burt~ infamous auctioneer (but better k.nmm as a painle-~.s

dentist), is going to swing the gavel far our decorated box suppers
and help us replenish our treasury. (Our Pres1dentJ Jan nurt, 1s
presenting our $2000 gift to Harding this month!) Your fun task is
to be creative and decorate your box (pa<:ked with a. delicious picnic
supper for two pcop le:.l so that it wi.ll bring a goc•d price. A11 d, ia
case you're wondering, there wi 1 l be a .millr:lYlll-lirrd ~ on the pric{;.
The drink will be provided.
Now, if you are bringing your kids or extra guests (and please do),
pack a separate suppe :r for th::o.m; it w1 11 not be a1Jctioned.

**MR. GREEN IS COMING . • •
. . . and he'll entertain our kids as he has been doing for the last
thirty )'foars in the Dallas areJ.,
and. Homs an;1 D:.ds , ytd.l 1 ll find

he knows what makes people
chuckling,, ·: ·oo'

laut~h:

:V"''l!.'!e.lf

Associated Women
For Harding Hold
Final Meeting
Associated Women for Harding
(AWH) will install new offieers for
tbe organization at their final
meeting for this year on Thursday,
May 17. The meeting will be at the
home of Barbara Bennau, 2710 Bay
Meadow Cr., Dallas.
AWH presented Dr. Cliff Ganus,
Harding College president, a ebeek
for $2000 in April. The $2000 is the
result of the year's fund-raising efforts.
The. new olfieers are: President,
Marka Beue~ First Vice President, Pat Wallis; Second Vice
President, Carolyn Anthony; Third
Vice President, Edna Setliff;
Secretary, Ethelyn English:
Treasurer, Teresa McCown·

Reporter, Dottie MeKinuey;
Historian, Jan Burt.

and
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915 St. Lukes
Richardson, Texas
May 7, 1979

Dear AWH Friend:
Let me say "thank you" for all of the support you have given AWH
in our first year in the Dallas area. Many benefits have come
from ladies working together to support Harding, and we feel
privileged to have had an opportunity to let others know of. our
interest in Christian education.
On April 14, our chapter presented Dr. Ganus a check for $2,000.
We have accepted the responsibility of furnishing the new Benson
Auditorium lobby in the amount of $5,000 to be paid over a three
year period. So soon we'll be busy working to ~aise the balance
of $3,000. Let's all work to add new members in 1979-80.
Dr. Ganus asked me to convey to you from the Harding faculty and
staff their appreciation for our check. And, too, they want us
to know what it means to them to have christians away from Searcy
show their interest in the work at Harding.

••

I

Our May 17 meeting will be a potluck Salad Supeer at 7:00 P.M. at
the home of Barbara Bonneau, 2710 Bay Meadow C~rcle, Dallas. What
fun to share experiences of our past year and talk about new ideas
for the next. It will be a real treat to visit in Barbara's
lovely home. The highlight of the evening will be our installation
of new officers by Faye Immel, a dear friend and one of our AWH
members. The following officers were elected at our April 28,
meeting held at Old City Park in Dallas:

I

Marka Bennett, President; Pat Wallis, 1st Vice President;
Carolyn Anthony, 2nd Vice President; Edna Setliff, 3rd
Vice President; Ethelyn English, Secretary; Teresa McCown,
Treasurer; Dottie McKinney, Reporter; and Jan Burt, Historian.
Carolyn Anthony, membership chairman for next year is now accepting
dues. Let's send our $12.00 checks to her soon - Mrs. W. B.
Anthony, #3 Gettysburg, Richardson, Texas 75080.
Have a good summer and I'm looking forward to seeing you. on May 17.
Sincerely yours,

Jan Burt, President
AWH, Dallas Chapter
sa

I

RSVP - 226-1128 (Teresa McCown) for Salad Supper

I

Directions to 2710 Bay Meadow Circle, Dallas. Going West on LBJ,
Exit Josey Lane, NORTH on Josey, left on Reedcroft, dead-ends to
Bay Meadow, turn right.
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To Marka Bennett-Our new President
We expect smooth sailing
For this is your •bent•.
Your good judgment will
command our respect,
Your duties, we know, you
will not neglect.
We designate the rose as
your flower.
A symbol of your office
and its awesome power.

To Carolyn Anthony, our
new second Vice,
Your charm will many new
members entice.
With help from the members,
she•11 steer us right,
we•11 double our number,
a welcome sight.

Our new Vice-Preident is
Pat Wallis.
She 1 ll carry right on, the
best in Dallas.
With all her charm, grace
and poise,
She 1 ll add to our pleasure
horizons, and joys.
With interesting programs,
she•11 fill our meetings,
And welcome each guest·
with proper greetings.
Because sh•s dependable
her color is green,
present this flower as
as token of esteem.

Our new Treasurer is
Teresa McCown.
She•11 be holding the
line-We won•t need a loan.
She•11 do some planning
And we•11 all work together,
For a big gift to Harding,
And that•s our endeavor.

Our new Reporter is
Dottye McKinney
She 1 ll be like a sleuth,
and find out plenty.
We 1 ll all be informed
and kept up to date
On meetings and times,
so we won•t be late.
We wish for her the best,
in her new endeavor
And will help her along
No matter the weather.

Edna Setliff, our third
Vice,
Well steer us right and
never think twice.
She•s getting the homes
and places to meet,
We wish her success; not
ending up beat.
rt•s not always easy, and
takes lots of phoning,
But we•11 end up great .
without too much moan1ng.

'

We needed someone to
record our meetings,
Ethlyn English gets this
greeting.
She 1 ll call the roll and
catch us napping,
But we come to life when
things get rapping.
She 1 ll see that every
word is true,
we•re glad we can count
on people like you.
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Assodattd Womm
For Harding Colltgt
Organizt In Dallas
DALLAS _ A Dallas area
chapter of the Associated Women
for Harding (A WH) has been
organized. The initial meeting was
in March. Officers for the new
chapter were electe~ at that
meeting. They are: p~esident~ Mrs.
Richard Burt; first vice president,
Mrs. Norman Bennett; seco~d vice
president, Mrs. Max Reiboldt;
third vice president, Mrs. Layton
McCown; secretary, Mrs. R~n
Wager; treasurer, Mrs. David
House; reporter, Mrs. James Cone;
historian, Mrs. David Tucker ..
The new chapter officers will be
sending a letter inviting memb.ership in the chapter to Hardmg
alumni in the area.
Mrs. Cone, reporter, said: "If
anyone wants more ~n.form.ation or
To you, Jan Burt, we
is missed in the maihng, mformagive our due.
tion about the chapter is available
A pat on the back and
by calling either the president
(Mrs. Burt) at 235-1848 or the 2nd
many thanks to you,
vice president (Mrs. Reiboldt) at
For guiding us smoothly
279-7536."
.
through this year,
A board meeting is planned m
With dignity, warmth,
April. A regular meeting time will
be set and regular meetings are
charm and cheer.
planned.
.
As
Parliamentarian,
your
There are chapters of AWH ~n ,
word
will
be
law,
several cities in Arkansas, m
Of Roberts Rules, we stand
Shreveport, La., and several other
in awe .
cities.
e on your calendar in
tant date for the next mee tvomen for Harding -- SEPTEMBER ~l,
1

7:30 P.M.
WATERVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST FELLOWSHIP

b~

1409 WATERVIEW, RICHARDSON.

~~

Guest Speaker -- DR. CLIFTON GA,.J;j"U' 4t~o
tp~
President of Harding College. D ~e~~ ::~lett
~
recently returned from a 3 we~¥ ;fcfi.~ ~? ~ lt~~ ~<!i,./Po~JJ,..
·~-'
China. He will present a slir ~:::.~~~~tt,o9e.%tte1i;:r~.,; <!i ~(o,..
-,~
and make a eomparison of edu ~~h.'lr., A'4q~OoiQ ~ ~.f\1 "'~~~ ~~o'.._
O.~t:loqeiiJ~~ "" <!it~t:w eilli;'"Q. '<4et /J
9
"WE CA,~ BE OF GREAT ASSIST. f!o:f:r~-'ft;.~""":~ 6; "e":"~o~ 14 '~' to~.r~tl _/-:/nnouncemenf • • •
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LET'S GROW AWH! Please attend
friend.
P. S.
DATE
next nleeting

IMPORTA..~T

OCTOBER 26.
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The Associated Women for Harding will have their first
meeting of the year September 21, in the Fellowship Hall of
the Waterview Church of Christ, 1409 Waterview, 7:30p.m.
Dr. Clif Ganus, President of Harding, will show slides and
lecture on his recent tour of Red China, particularly in regard
to the educational system. For information, call Kay Reiboldt.
279-7536.

